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, SAYS JACK LONDON

ylfnjlpbia Firm Issues An.
thology of Social Protest

Frpm Job to Taft

FALL FACT AND FICTION

Volumes Ranging From Sociology to
Romance With a Great Many

Things in Between

Upton Sinclair And Jack tendon, In
double harneai, nre more than likely to
product aomalhlng unusual. And that
ti ;mt what "The Cry for Justice" (John
0, Winston Company, Philadelphia) tli
?re of being called. Jack London, who
yppls an Introduction, dubs It the ltu

Manlst Holy nook to rank with the Bible,
Xqran nd Talmud as a stirrer up of
thought and action. Mr. Sinclair, who
complied It from the writings of think- -

rs nnd. doers between Job and J. P,
Morgan, subtitles It "An Anthology of
the Literature of Social Protest."

At any rate, It Is a remarkable 009 pages
ef sjrsat words and bitter cries. Pnge 4M

discloses that Dante said of hereditary
nobility! "Not with words, but with
knives must one answer such a beastly
netlon." Just across from him Plato
tells the guardians of his new republic
that there are two things that they must
Iftep without their city riches and pov-

erty. A turn to the front of the book
finds Ksnko Itoshl, Buddhist priest of the
fourteenth century, statins the belief on
Which Dlsmarck founded modern Ger-

many's social legislation: "It Is desira-
ble for a ruler that no man should suffer
from cold and hunger under his rule
Man cannot maintain his standard of
morals when ho has no ordinary means
of living." Page 451 shows us Luther
wrestling with the puro food problem.
Round the corner, St. Cyprian deals thus
With the land question: "So man shall
be received Into our communion who
sayeth that the land may be sold. Uod's
footstool Is not property," Wan-An-8hl- h,

of the llth century, prescribes Btate so-

cialism for China.
When we reach modern days we de-

scend to Irony. Shaw and Anatole France
hare the field with Taft and Morgan.

Frwnco says, "The law In Its majestic
quality forbids tho rich as well as the

poor to sleep under bridges, to bee In
the streets and to steal bread." Taft
contributes his famous "God knows" to
tho unemployment problem; and Morgan
Is there with his answer to the Indus-
trial Relations Commissioner's question
as to whether (10 a week U enough for
a longshoreman with a family to sup-per- t.

"If that's all he can get, and he
takes It, I should say It's enough."

Many fine reproductions of pictures and
sculpturo decorate "The Cry for Justice,"
and drive home the double puzzle of Its
pages i How so much that once was bit-
terly denounced ns literary treason Is the
commonplace of today, and how so much
that the world In only tentatively turn-
ing to now has been championed through
the centuries by some of tho finest minds
of men.

Headers of "The Cry for Justice" may
not like "The Promise" (G. P. Putnam's
Bens, New York), It speaks with kind-
ness, oven appreciation, of a millionaire,
and creetss sympathy for him, despite
the-- seven figures In his bank balance,

.because he had a. rascal of a son, "Old
Man Carmody's'1 patience was sorely triedby "Brpadway mil," under which name
the young hopeful fractured the speed
limit and Incarnadined, the scenery along
the-- lane of light. But, though BUI was
an accomplished rounder, he wasn't a
tounder, So there was hopo for him
apd for readors of James B. Hendryx's
gripping novel, who feared for a bit It
might turn merely to another society
efory, The Girl came and won.

Anna Strunsky Walling has wandered
far from the neld of economic socialism
tn "Vlolette nf pere Lachaiso" (Frederick
A. Stokes Company, New York), Bho
has delved deep Into a subjective biog-
raphy of a young girl, who. reared in
the shadows of the cemetery Pero e,

grows up to worship life, and,
at the same time, not to fear death. In
thei more vital passages those that deal
wJ!hth girl's loye for mankind and her
dreams of a more equltabto civilization
the personal element Is readily seen, and
one cannot help but feel that essentially
"Vlolette of Pere Laehalse" Is very mucn
en autobiography.

The author looks upon death In much
the sarne manner as did Robert Louis
Stevenson, not wjth fear and reluctance,
but With Joy and hop. Despite the lack
of ral action In the story, and occa-srep- rf

fljihts Into florid language quite
inconsistent with the simplicity of Vlo-
lette 'and the setting, the Interest Is well
Sustained,

Ja,ui has been the subject of many
literary reconstructions, some as distin-
guished, as Repan's; others, like Bouck
WhlteUi "Call of the Carpenter." ad.
dressed to men of the mind of Sinclair
ana ionaon. Alary Austin's "The Man
Jeeus" (Harper ft Bros., New York), might
better ,hav been called "The EthicalJesus," for, while the book a gripping In
interest, and beautiful In style. It fall.
deeldedly to accomplish the purpose Im
plied in me line ana suggested In the
preiace. une is aiso aisappoipted, aftercareful raadlnr of th hnnlr. tn flni thtNlje author has failed to Illumine to any
ivsio sxieni me relation or Jesus to theBrn world, Us wrongs, oppression,tyranny and Injustice, and that too muchspace hs been devoted to Jesus' struggle
against the mere Levltlcal and theological
ills of Ills time. There Is not enough of
the vital dynamic, living Christ, whoem to preach the sweet Here end Now
as, well as the Kingdom of Jfeayen.

To turn from ethics, social and eco-
nomics, to the Held of romance, consider
Maurice Hewlett's story of a, modernHen Undenlobly Hewlett's best is con-
tained la 'The Little Illsdt (t. B. Llppln-eo- tt

Company, Philadelphia), his best of
tyle, which means felicities of phrase,

gracious lines and purves, richness of
eojnri his best of moods, which means
ubtletlM of satire that era pointed and

plquapt marvelous Ironies as he girds
at eurrtnt mannere, contemporary mem
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MAURICE HEWLETT
Ills now novel, "Tho Llttlo Iliad"
(Lippincott) is a modern story

of Helen of Troy.

his best In characterization, which means
keen analysis of temperaments nnd In-

sight Into motives: his best In plot, which
means a story of singular Involution of
detail nnd pyschologlcnl complexity.
Hln Is reincarnated In a fascinating,

passionate Austrian girl, whose Menelaus
was an old, gruff, llcrco Uermnn b.iron
Mr. Hewlett Is liberal In the matter of
Parts; there nre suvcral of him, one of
whom is named Hector, though this Is
accidental and not symbolic. He's the
son of a Scotch Laird, nnd his rivals for
the new Helen's favor are his father and
three brothers. Menelaus has a Nietz-schca- n

will and locomotor ataxia. Hector
has outh, eupeptic, romantic youth.
Helen hus ever thing that Is alluring.
Their Homer Is a comic poet In prose-b- ut

such proxe, supple, rhythmical, melo-

dious! One simply has to read the Iliad
of the supcrbaron, tho other Helen who
fired hearts Instead of Iroys and the
penad suitors.

Bertha Runkle, best known for her his-
torical romnncos. nnd especially "Tho
Helmet of Navarre," has at last sought
the quieter paths of the novel of today.
Her new story, "Straight Down the
Crooked Lane" (Century Company, Now
York), deals first with Newport society
life, and Inter with garrison activities In
the Philippines. Thcro Is plenty of clever
but good-nature- d satire and an abun-
dance of humor throughout the story.
That part of It which deals with Undo
Sam's Far Castem possessions Is an ex-
cellent picture, which must be regarded
as authoritative, ns tho author, whoso
name In real life Is Mrs. Louis H. Bash,
Is the wife of an army captain and, there-- a

fore, has n first-han- d knowledge of
subject.

NEW BOOK FROM MARY AUSTIN

Houghton Mifflin Soon to Publish
"The Arrow Maker"

Although Mary Austin spends a great
deal of her time In New York, she will
always be Identified In the minds of the
reading public with the group of writer
and actors which has made California
famous Mrs. Austin bnB a wickiup
within a mile or two of tho ancient Mis-
sion of San Carlos at Carmel, and It was
there In the plno tops that sho wrote her
play, "The Arrow Maker," published
In September by Houghton-Mlffll- n Com-
pany. Mrs. Austin Is more Interested
In community theatres than In any-
thing else except writing, and is prob-
ably the most experienced amateur pro-
ducer In the West. She produced "The
Arrow Maker" herself at the famous
Forest 'Theatre.

The author of "Tho Great Illusion,"
Norman Angoll, Louis Joseph Vnnco,
Horace Anneslcy Vachell. WU1 Levlngton
Comfort, Mrs. T. P O'Connor, Baroness
Orczy, Charles Hanson Towno, Chnrles
H. Van Loan, Mary Roberts Rlnehart
nnd William Winter are among the dis-
tinguished authors of the books to bo
Issued by George H. Dornn Company,
New York, during tho month of October.

Harper & Brothers announce that they
will publish early In October William
Denn How ells' new book, "Years of My
Youth ; two new novels: "The Bache-
lors," by William Dana Orcutt, and "Jam
A Dog and a Romance," by A. J. Daw-
son; two books for younger readers: "Ten
Great Adventurers," by Kate D Sweet-se- r,

and "Surprise Island," by James H.
Kennedy.

It has been
asked

Where Is the novelist who will
write tho Tolstoi's "War and U
Peace," of the titanic strujrRle I
we are now witnessing. fj

HALL 1

CAINE
not with a novel, but with
words that open new vistas
and stir to new sensations has.
reached prophetic heights in

The Drama
of365 Days

He presents the great actors
King Edward, the Kaiser, the
Crown Prince the prime causes ;
the force of evil against good,
tyranny against freedom! tho
under lying currents, the
spiritual aspects of sacrifice,
labor, death; the cataclysmic
happenings, the ultimatum,
the assassination, life In the
trenches, the soul bankruptcy
of the man who sunk the
Lwsltania; woman's parti
America' part; all at flrrt
hand, all fresh and blinding in
its intensity. The drama of
history Ijes never had such, r
Interpreter,
tifiQAVAM BOOK 8TQMS
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RAREST OF LOST BOOKS

MIRACULOUSLY FOUND

Fielding Sermon Never Seen by
Modern Collector Bought by

Former Philadclphlan

When a book by a man of fame Is not
to be found In the British Museum or
the Bedlelan Library at Oxford, the
average person would be apt to give up
looking for It. It Is only the Indegatlga-bl- e

collector who continues to hope
against hope. And It Is only such a or

Frederick 8. Dickson, for In-

stancewho might stumblo ovor the only
copy In Christendom of a sermon by
Fielding.

"The Crisis; a Bermon," has been one
of the msterles of the literary world.
Until the other day the only proof of Its
existence, as well as of Its authorship,
was a note In Nichols Literary Anecdotes
of 1814, that In n, copy of "The Crisis,"
printed for A. Dodd, London, 1741, there
was an Indorsement on tho title page:
"This sermon was written by the lato
Mr. Kidding, author of 'Tom Jones,' etc.,
ns the printer of It assured me. 11. B."
Who "U. II." was no one knows, but
since then this Item has been credited to
Fielding by all of his score of biograph-
ers. Nono of whom, however, claims
ever to have seen n copy.

Ono day last summer Mr, Dickson, who
Is n noted collector of Fielding, ns well
as n former Phllndelphlan. received a
letter from H. Williams, a bookseller of
Hove, England, offering him a cortnln
obscure sermon by Flolding for tho nb-su-

price of 75 cents. As n result this
Wandering Jew of literature Is now nt
the binders, and when properly dressed
will nnd Its homo with tho Fielding col-
lection In the library of Yale University.

Toctry, llko Is "looking
up." Under tho title of The Macmlllan
Modern Poets, those publishers aro to
Issue, In limp leather, John Mnsofleld's
"The Story of a Roundhouse," "Tho
Faithful," "Tho .Tragedy of Pompey the
Great," "Philip the King and Other
Poems," "A Mainsail Haul," "The Daf-
fodil rields," "The Everlasting Mercy"
nnd "Salt Water Ballads." Edgar Lee
Masters' "Spoon River Anthology," Vn-ch- el

Lindsay's "Tho Congo and Other
Poems," Tannlo Sterns Davis' "Crack
o' Dawn:" Wilfrid Wilson Gibson's three
books, "Fires," "Dally Bread" nnd
"Womenklnd"; Alfred Nocs three
books, "Poems," "Tho Golden Hjnde and
Other Poems" nnd "Flower of Old Japan
and Other Poems;" Lincoln Colcord's
"Vision of War," Sara Teasdalo's "Rivers
to tho Sea." Thomas Walsh's "Tho Pil-
grim Kings." and John G. Nelhardt's
"Tho Song of Hugh Glass" aro also an-
nounced.

An elderly librarian, now dead, says
the Boston Transcript, used, so It Is told,
always to remove from circulation nny
book that became popular. Whether his
theory was that popularity Implied Im-
propriety, or whether It was a desire to
keep tho book from wearing out. Is not
revealed. But In some Instances his spirit
survives.

Possibly he was only another fossilized
devotee of the man ho said that when-
ever he heard of a now book ho always
took down an old one.

The Literary Editor of tho Eveninq
LBnasn Is Inclined to ngreo with thedisputant In tho New York Tribune's
round-u- p of boys' books, whp writes:

"What's all this discussion about the
books you used to road? Optic? AlgcrT
Ellis? Castle what's-hls-name- ? Greatparsnips! Didn't you and nny of those

contrlbs ever read one ofKlrk Munroe's thrillers from c. to c. &
vice versa? Never read 'Rick Dale'?Never read 'Tho Fur-Seal- 's Tooth'?
Never read 'The Painted Desert'? or'The Flamingo Fcathor' or 'The JJIuoDragon' or 'A Son of Satsuma'? (List
of IS or 20 others by Munroo will be fur-
nished on request.)"

Another wrltesi "Henty wasn't bald-head-

He was a English-man, a Jnchtsman and n sportsman Aswar correspondent of the Standard hoserved through Wolseley's Ashanteocampaign, nnd, therefore, knew some-thing about fighting at first hand. His

ASpecialty
Trousers JONES

UQ16TvaInutStreet

Bill Carrigan, of the Red Sox

is -

earlier books Were better written, had
more punch In the modem term, than
those he turned out later at the rate of
three a year Your personal preferences
don't slzo up with my own, except ns to
With Cllva In India That was a corker.

But did ou ever sneak UP to bed with
'Bonnie Prince Charlie,' 'By Pike and
Dyke,' 'The Lion of the North' or 'For
the Temple'? He wrote about 100 books,
and they averaged far better than those
of any other boys' author that I can
recall."

Theatrical Baedeker
BROAD "Daddy Long L," Jean Webstfr's
notl of the "Orphsn's I'rouress." made tnts
a swtet, suitry bu well-sct- lucreta.

I.YI1IO "Th l.ltsc pomlno" A Viennese
operetta, produced vy Andreas filppfl. in
which n cry delightful score snd produc-
tion rnrry alt ths honors.

UAHltICK-"lct- sh A Prlmuttr." A re-
turn rnssttment of tho popular comedy.
Good nctmg.

rilOTOFLATB.
tflirtBTNUT BTHRET OPKItA HOUSE-'T- he

Jxmt,," with DouElnn Falrhsnki, "The. iron
Mraln." with Ouitln Karnum and "Tha
Vnlct ," with Haymond Hltcheock. tt

direction.
Mr.Tnopoi.tTAK ornnA nouflr.-"Sai- va-

tlin Nell " a feature rthotoplay, a rondeneod
teralon of "The Mikado"! tha Hippodrome
Quartet! a patriotic taWenu. "The Hplrlt of
""! symphony orcheitra, and aquatio

efTecta.
FOimEST "The lltrth of a Nation." with

Henry II Watthnl. Mae Marah and fipottla-woo- d

Akin. D. W. Grimm's mammoth
Photoplay of tha Civil War and Reconstruc-
tion, founded In part on Thomaa Dixon s
"Clanaman." A moneloua entertainment.

Annt.ri!I-"Tl- ia rjerman SIdo of the War."
Excellent movlnr plcturas of tha great war
from the Teuton angle.

AnCADIA-"Van- lty Fair." with Mrs FUk.
PAI.ACE-"T- he Case of Decky," with Ulancha

Scet.
HKOKNT "Tha Flaah of the Emerald." with

Itobert Warwick.
STAN!,nr-"Hlackblrd- a," with Laura Hopo

Crew a

BTOCK.
WALNUT 'Tolly of tha Clrcua." with Edith

Tallnferro. The familiar lentlmental com-ed- y

about tho clrcui rtder and the miniattr
who fell in lova with bar.

KNICKF.ni!OCKnn-"Uoug- ht and Paid For."
with tho Knickerbocker Plaera. Oeorge
Uroadhurat'a tenaa and exciting drama.

VAUDCVILM?.
nt'H-Fr- lttl Scheff; Ilertha Crclahton in

our Husband" Al Lydell In "A Native of
ansaa": Metropolitan Canclng, Olrls;

ivrmium -- V .a L'A,fua in "Almnst a T71C,lT.tr I

Frankla Heath and Oeorgo Perry. Four Lon-don- ai

Leo lleera; the Setbacks, and llearat-Sell- g

News Weakly.
NIXON'S OP.AND Eugenlo Blair in "The

Keckonlna- - Uay"i Jamea t)oman and Maria
l.ea, De Michelle llrothera; Dudley and Mcr-rll- li

Love and Wilbur; Twletoj comedy pic-

ture!.
Olllin "Even body." an allegory, by reter

G. rialte, the Blx Songbirds, Mott and
Maxncld. in "Tho Manicure flirt"; Stoddard
and Hajea, Irving lloth: tha Atlas Trloi
Hill and Hackett; Maria Aryello; Potter.
Hartwell nnd company, and McLe.llan and
Inrton.

AMEniCAN-"- On Pier 1." a mualcal eom;
rAy: llrown nnd Jackaon. In "At tho Club ,

Jamea Wllllama and company. In ' Getting
Kcn", Al Wilson, and Orcno and Piatt.

cnOSS KBVS-"Colo- nlal Daya"; Tox and
Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Eamonde, In

Tho Soldier from rropvilto"; naby noslyn.
Wileon and Wltman, and the rounding
Tramps, In 'Tun on the Freight Car.

nnTUIlNINQ.
rrOI'I.K'8 "IlrlnRlng Up Father." with John

Cane; Gua Hill's production of tho cartoon
comedy uaaod on George McManus' pictures.

nURLUSQUE.
DUMONT8 Dumont'a Minstrels. In "Tha Vol-

unteer Firemen," "Widow llroom-Le- and
other parodies, songs and aklts.

TnoCADERO "Tha Americans." with Fanlta.

Is the Maternal Instinct
Dying Out in Women?

Read this powerful new novel on
a subject now agitating tho

nation.

The

Measure
of a

Man
By AMELIA E. BARR
Author of "Playing With Fire,"
"The Bow of Orange Ribbon,"

etc.

The story of a young wife
who did not wish to become
a mother.

At All Baohttore
Illustrated. 1.35 net.

D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YORK

Pat Moran, of the Phillies IN

WORLD SERIES PICTURES
of the

PHILLY and RED SOX
PLAYERS

A feature of the Sunday Public Ledger is
the Intaglio Section, full, of beautiful photo-
gravure pictures.

Next Sunday's Public Ledger Intaglio Sec-
tion will contain two whole pages of pictures of
the Philly and Red So players in action 45
handsome photographs on a sheet 32 inches
wide, Also a full-pag- e picture of Alexander the
Great at work. Baseball fans everywhere will
treasure these pictures, They will be framed
and hung in thousands of homes as worthy
souvenirs of the World's Series.

The demand for next Sunday's Public
Ledger will be greater than ever before. Order
your copy now.

SUNDAY'S

PUBLIC &&&i LEDGER
mmmmmtmfm
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MOVES CENSOR ACTS

AGAINST PATHE FILM

"The Closing Net," Harmless
Melodrama About Reformed

Crook, Comes Under Ban

By the Photoplay Editor
Tho newest, nim to fnll under tho locnl

censor's ban Is "Tho Closing Net," a
rathe production There can bo no ques-
tion of cuts or diminutions; the film Is
banned ns a whole. The note of rojee
tlon sent by the Hoard of Censors to
O. II. Atwood. manager of the I'athc ox
ohnnrro on Vine street, merely rends:
"Condemned In neeordsneo with section
6 of the act See. Standard numbers C

r.nd 10."
Section No. 6 of tho specifications of

tabooed topics rends;
Prolonged Pnsslonnto Love Scenes.

If these experiences sro presented
truthfully, sympathetically nnd nrtls-tleall- y,

no objections will bo mnde to
their bolnR shown, provided they bo

not cheapened to tho extent of lostns
their slgnlflcnnco
Bectlon number 10 bans:

Underworld scenes. Opium dens, ob-

jectionable dnnccs, ntrtntlons, question-
able resorts, etc. The board will re-
quire thut when scones of this kind
are produced, It will be In such n man-
ner that no spectator I stimulated to
duplicate them or similar scenes, and
will require that when the portraynl
of scenes of this type Is necessary to
tho development of a story. It be truth-
ful nnd complete, nnd that no false
notion or Rlnmor, Rnyety or romantic
venture lead nny one to misapprehend
tho true character of such scenes, but
rather show the essential sordldness nnd
shallowness, discontent mid commer-
cialism on which these scenes rest. The
board cautions producers against at-
tempting such scenes, as these pictures
aro shown to both ndults nnd children,
and If such aro produced, they should
bo mado ns far as posslblo unintelli-
gible to children.
Tho Photoplny Hdltor wns present at

Manager Atwood's preliminary scrcinlnff
of "Tho Closing Net" before It went to
the censors' ofllco on Wednesday, It Is
an Inoffensive melodrama of the usual
typo familiar both on the stago.and tho
screen. The acting and photography are
excellent.

Tho story follows tho career of Frank
Clamart, "The Tidewater Clam," from

mMiil&Sm
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W How Vengeance and m
Yj aWoman came to Death 0
y. Valley and were rwai by r6
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BROAD AND SUS-
QUEHANNABLUEBIRD AVE.

J to 11 r. ju.

FRANK SHERIDAN in
Tim MONEY MASTER"

Great Northern qehmant:n aves.
DAILY. 2:30 P M. EVENINGS. 7 and 0.

"THE GREAT RUBY"
V. U S. V. Feature

Broad Street Casino bro?ei- -
UVKNINCI, 7 US AND 0

IStV m"THE WAY BACK"
lllLLlE REEVES COMEDY

NonxinvKST

JEFFERSON 20T" satTeedtasuph,n
niciiAnp jose in

'BllVVPn THREADS AMONfl THE OOLD1'
TWO DAYS ONLY

Days Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

DAI?V niDOE AVE AND DAUPHINrIrv MAT,, Ssl EVQ 6:30
II tar Our J. P, Bettiura Orc)ifi j ripe Organ

"KILMENY"
riaya Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

-- t-

fumKorlnnrl THEATRE. 20TH ArJD

"THE BROKEN COIN," No. 7
"IT WAS TO BE"

YORK, rALACt york street
"The Shriek in the Night"

TAINT HEART NEVPR WPN FAIR LADY"

West Allegheny gaf '"eoUS:
MME OIXJA I'ETROVA In

"Heart of a Painted Woman"
Paramount South American Travel Pictures

LEHIGH Theatre &,$?. AVB

"The Knight of the Trails"
"UNDER THE FIDDLER'S ELM"

"QVElt AND BACK"

Columbia Theatre Co&aanadve
'THE QUALITY OF FORaiVENES8"

THE 8HRIE1C IN THE NiailT"
'FAINT IIBAHT NEVER WON FAIR LADY'

OTIIE118

Washington Palace AtEfoFg,
SPECIAL

Charles Chaplin in "THE BANK"

RP V RIDOD AVENUE
AND OXFORD 8TREET

THE OIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME"Featuring ROBERT EDESON
"WHEN WIFIE SLEEPS"

Lateat War Newa and World Eventa

LOO AN

Logan Auditorium "Jga&ff
Organ Cectlal "Santom l Dellla"Oy llfart at Thu Bwtst Voict"

THE ROYAL FAMILY
LOGAN THEATRE w?rSa2th

SAM BERNARD in
"POOR SCHMALTZ"

s, Xa)
his illegitimate birth, through his escape

from an orphan asylum and ft career of

crime to his reformation at soma poMod

not certainly beyond his thirties Except

for tho early episodes of his life, the film

virtually begins with his escape from

detectives who have traced him to a
hotel.

He Is seen next in company with a
group of dress-suite- d criminals, dlnlnK in
considerable state There he meets a

thief. Leontlnc. n person of such
charm that he f In love with her ana

difficult burglary In herattempts a very
company. The mnstor of tho house, who
hnppons to be his r, surprises
thorn, wounds tho Clam when ho refuses
to use Leontlne'J revolver Tho half-broth- er

recognises tho Clam by a birth-
mark and, with his wlfo. nurses him bacK
to health nnd rtlso to righteousness In
fact, tho Clam acquires such a passion
for rectitude thnt ho recovers a necklace
stolen by one of tho gang, ho now de-

termines to kill him The r,

hard pressed for fund, attempts to steal
his wife's Jewels and when caught In the
net nnda the Clam ready to take the
blame, In order to prcservo the wlfo a
happiness.

As tno gangster ngnln nttempts to shoot
hml, the Clam determines that ono of
the two must die, nnd pursues him.
In an nutomobllo chase the Clam Is
wounded by his adversary and rescued
by a charming oung lady chauffeur, who
ultimately shoots the gangster during a
hand-to-han- d scufflo between the men.
The Clam, with tho would-b- o assassin
out of tho way, settles down to a life
of virtue nnd hnpplness.

The truth of themntter Is probably that
the board wns moed to look censoriously
on the wholo picture by a short scene, In
which Lcontlne wears black skin tights
nnd a black mask as a night disguise. The
use of the disguise has little to do with
tho plot; but on Uie other hand, thcro Is
more discretion In Us ubo than In Its In-

troduction. Tho lovo scene enacted by tho
Clam and Leontlno Is nothing out of tho
ordinary. The censors might easily have
cut out portions showing the disguise.

Mr. Atwood has mado a formal nppeal
to the board and has wired the Pathe of-
fices In New York for further Instructions.

HEU

"Mr. Dreiser proves himself oncet more a master realist ....
' rrs)t, a very great artist. In a season remarkable for its

excellent fiction this new book of his immediately takes its place
in the front rank." New York Tribun:
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